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OH ! MY BACK
Iltcrr strain or cold nttnrM that ncak back

and nmly prostrates jon.

' =- THE
BEST TONIC

Htrentrthcna the Alruclrn ,

Kiirlclim tlio Illooil , Um New Vigor.-
Tn.J.

.
. Ij.MTTUiB.riilrfipld.town. MMI

"Itrmrn's Imn Hltten In the forot Iron mMlcino
IHTO known in mr 80 leArn' pr ctlco. I iinro found
it upoeliuli iMjnollclnlm tiorTonn or puyncM oinnnn-
tlon

-
, nml in nil clebllltiUlnit ailment" that l r no-

iionvlly on the ByrtPm.Uso It frwlj In mj own larailj. "
Ocnulne him trala mark iiml rrowcMl reel lines on-

wramir.. Tnko no ntlu-r. Jlacle only bj-

IlltOWN OIIKMIOA1. CO. . % MD.-

IiAWFR'
.

HAND HOOK nnofnl and (lUrnctko , con-

Ulnlim
-

llet rf prltm for roclixw. Information ntxrat
coin * . etc. , (tlron n y lij nil donlcra In mndlclne , ot-
mftllwl to nnv nddrcM on rucolpt t 3o. fttatnp-
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? SUSP 9PSRATING'-

SB5 ? SBLLINS-
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- _ & Nervous Dlscnsc'
&ti&S' l < > iilrk. huru Cnro-i. ZST A

finnrantff pircu In-
l.'iei'j C SDnnlcflitlcn. .

two stamp j for OlchrntPil JIcdi"ul-
Address.Works . i.1 > . ) IAKKj ; , IU. 1) . ,

188 South Uarlc Street , CnicAoo , ILL-

.Id

.

OONlJUUi'Kt ) tit
Koyal Havana Lottery ii-

i( aOVXKNMlJNT IHSTITDTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 10 to 14 Days.
Tickets in Fifths , Wholes 5. Frac-

tions
¬

pro rata
Enbjecl to no mtnipalailoa , not controlled by Ihi-

ptrtiosln Interest. It Is the liljcai thlag In (hi-

tlmo of okanoe In existence.
Sot tickets apply to SniPSEY & CO. , 1212 Broad

H yN. Y. City ; SOLINQKU & CO. , 103 South 1th Rt-
BL Iionlg , Mo , or M. OXTSN3 ft CO , 019 Main St-

.EinuaCltr.
.

. Mo-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Douglas Sis.

Capital Stock, - - -
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000F-

iYG Per Centlntere Fail onDepositi

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTA1ZIA-

MESB. . H07D . . :. en a
W. A. PAXTON.Vlca Pieeldenl-
Xkll. . BKHNKTT. Jltnaglne Dlrcoioi-
JOHNE. . WILBUE. C hUi-
OIJAU FUANDKE30H. TII03. L. KIJICAU-
J. . W QANNKTr , MAX MEYEK-

.I'UNDT
.

K I , . BTONB

Stallion Jack Jr, , Sheppard (

Will etand for etook nb I'raihi' Fair grounds thd-
geasnn o ( 1886. Ho la 10 J lunJa h l h , weight 1236-
Iba , hla ttro JACK SIIKI-PAUD h full brother lu blood tc-

Dmimt 2:17: } , also to DiOTATORtlio elm of JAT-KTR HVI

2.10 , FAILAS , 2:11: } and Umpcroa S:17.: Call at thf
Fair grsunJs and sco him and got hla conlgrro Ir

lull , terms 825 for the ucaaon. A. THOMSON.

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.-
niJa

.
will bo received up to 12 o'clock noon , June

16th 18.( % fur erecting a frime school liouto .it Elk-

horn , Mtb , , 1'latnanJ epeciacit'ona insy bo eccn at-

thoECbonl nouicln Kllmorn , and >t the cll'ti o-

llcnry Vof , Architect , 27 Kcdiok Dlock , from tin
22nd cf May to June lat.

The committee reserves the right to reject any o
all blda. CHAIRMAN or BOARD or KDUCAIIOV ,

m2528. EkhornNtl! )

' , without Shoulder Urace , 1.50lmaicci > . with Shoulder Itroco ,
nmdo of line Ooutll.doubloBtltclied 3.00

NiirMnij.vltlioutSlioulderlJraco , 1.76Alxloiiilnnl , " " a.OO
JlllMKCit' , lOlo llyonra. l.fiOlouim LudlcM' , 11 to 18 jeara M.OO-

niRhly recommended by the IcadliiR
Ilodlatea , the Faslilonallu Dressinakera and
tlio most eminent I'hyslclans In the United
States nnd Luropo. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE &, CO. ,

Suit OwBtn ot I'.lenl tud Hiouf.flurfr. ,
300 HUOAJ1WAT , NEW YORK.

CHARLES H- PATCH
15J7 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

ADI ] leading houtet everywhere.

11 no |M ltUu rtm Jj tor ili ttioTO Jl io ; bi I-
Itiio ihou RniJ orcai0 ot tbe worii klntliudof leo
fn"jc15cirtl"itUlCr'l! I n."l| ''s

°
lOTTlE'snIlBii-

I

[

I Mirtrer. IJl'SeiprfUini l1 p Ar n. .

BREAK BEAM TOURISTS.

The Lice of the U , P , Scanning With

that Class of People.

Sonic oT ( lie Schemes llcsortotl to by
Them to ' 'C luh On" Evpcctcd-

Itnltroad Orntul Hound-Up ,

Cheyenne Sun ,

Whllo Oheyonno itself ia notnt present
o badly ovorron with tramps as It nni a-

OTT weeks ago the line of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

is completely swarming with thorn.-

I'ho
.

weather has now got worm onongh-
"or thorn to i ravel and consequently they
tavo generally loft their viator quarters
n the towns along tlio line of the mil *

road nod have bcgnn tholr summer cam *

ulgn which is to tramp , tramp , some-
vhore

-

, and ns a rule tlioy llttlo care
whether it Is east or west , north or south ,

BO long as they can bo on the move In-

lomo direction In which they can "catch-
on" to n ride on a railroad train.

The conductors who run between
hojonno and Omaha say that at nearly

every station along the ontlro line of DIG

miles they find from two to a half dozen
and sometimes a dozen tramps awaiting a
chance to get aboard of the train and
steal a rldo to somewhere whore they ate
not discovered. It is with great difficulty
that they cm bo kept from getting into r-

anug position under a car when nlthongl
they take great chances and nro llablo tc

Instant death as long as they remain it
that position (upon the tracks of the car
they avail themselves of every opportu-
nUy to got a rldo in that way. Only tw (

or three days ago a tramp at Pine Bluff
who had got used to the business rat
nndor a car and eecnrcd his position for i

ride after it was in motion and rode It

that way to the next station bolow.
The name thing happened hero it-

Oheyenno only two or three days agt
whereby a tramp jumped under a car auc
thereby aocnrod a plauo to ride , nndthis
too , In broad daylight end after the tralr
had started for the west. Another one
who attempted to get a ildo cast by con-

cealing hlrnaolf , or rather lying flat or-

tht) top of an emigrant car , day before
yesterday , did not faro BO well. Oflicei
Bean who watched the train after it had
started eastward saw him ralso np to c

sitting pcsturo on top of the car jnsb at
the train was passing out of sight and
telegraphed to the conductor to the noxl
station east that there was a tramp ot
top of the train , and ho was put off the
train at Hllladalo. East of the city es-

pecially , and In other directions also ,

mysterious hyroglyphics are seen on the
nnow fences and oluowhoro which are
supposed to bo the moans by whlchthoc
gangs of tramps convoy infor-
mation to each other as ono by
ono these bands of lawless characters
roam through the country. Around the
railroad grounds hero In Cheyenne thej
congregate very numerously but do not
make long stopi , for nearly nvery mom-
ing

-

Officer Beam makoa a ronnd-up and
Invariably finds from two to half a dozen ,

whom ho always starts off In a southerly
direction. Yesterday morning ho started
ont three , and on ono morning during
the past week drove np seven and started
them in the direction of Denver. Ono of

them insisted that ho wanted to go to
Sidney but Jim soon convinced him that
ho wanted to go to Denver. Starting
them In that direction always gives Jim-
a good opportnnlty to BOO that they go far
by the aid of hfs field glasses ho cm
watch them until they pass over the
bluffs to the Bouth. If they go east they
pass ont of sight in a little distance caat-
jf the city , and as soon as they are ont
of eight of the city they leave the rail-

road and strike off around in the direc-
tion cf Lake Minnihahr. , and before
night they are back again-

."I

.

have no appetite , " complains many
a sufferer. Hood's Sareapariila gives an
appetite and enables the stomach to per-
form

¬

Its duty-

.Fighting

.

tbo Vultures of the Andes-
.'Tho

.

Chilian government has declared
and Is carrying on a novel war ," says
Cornelius W. Hyewon , of New York ,
who arrived from South America recent-
y

-
, "and that is a war of extermination

against the gigantic vulture of the Andes ,

the condor. The government issued a
proclamation last year declaring the bird
;o bo an enemy of the republic. Condors
bavo increase ! BO rapidly in the past few
? uars all along the western slope ot the-

reat; mountain chair , which is tholr-
asbltat , that they have bscomo by tholr
foul habits a ecourge that has increased
the already sufficiently unwholesome
character of the country. With the
hops of exterminating them , or at local
greatly decreasing their numbers , the
government , in ita proclamation , offered
it bounty of §5 for every candor killed.-

A
.

friend of mlno who lives In Chill
wrote to mo that ho believed there was f
chance to make a great deal of money bj
engaging In condor hunting , and as 1 had
several years' oxporlonco in monntair
climbing and hunting all sorts of wile
beasts and birds , both In this and othe
countries , I wont down there last fall ti
ceo what therj might bo In this condoi-

hunting. . Well , 1 was there five months
and after a persUtent campaign agalns
the condor with guns and traps , I niadi-

np my mind that a man has got to bi

100 per cent tmarter than I am if hi

over gets rich on condor bounties , am
that If tbo Chilian government expect
to rid Iteolf of Its big-winged outlaw 1

will have to detail every man , womai
and child In the country to take up arm
against it ,

"Tho hunting of condors has been
regular business In the Andes mountain
for many years , and the natives hav-
msdo some money at it, but , like all th
vulture family , the condor grows BUS

plolons and wary from contact with man-
kind , and it has grown to know and foa-

a gun , so that it is next to Impossible ti
got within gunshot of ono. Snares an
now tbo only means by which condor
may bo taken with any certainty , ant
they have learned to bo on the lookou
for them , Thoio birds have the mos
wonderful powers of vision and flight o
any living creature of the air. Perohot-
on mountain peaks above the clouds thej
watch the trails which mules and llama'
follow with their hardens thousands o !

feet below them , and If art animal diet
and Is left on the plain , thuso monstoi
vulture too It , and , although no hunmr-
s'ght' can dlecovor tbo presence of t
single bird ; In a few seconds' time thoj
will bo seen dropping from the cloudt
like thunderbolts. Formerly the hnntei
took advantrgo of this awooplug down
upon the carcaecoj of dead animals bj
biding within gun shot and picking ofl
ono or two condors before they could
rise out of range. Traps wera also set
beside dead bodies cf mules and othoi
animal * . But this cau mely bo done
tuccettfully now , so wary has the condor
become. The satna wonderful eyes tlut
keep the trailing caravan in view or dis-

cover the carcass left Ijing for Its use ,

notes also tbo hunter hiding nith his gun
or the trapper arranging Ills snare by

ho carcase, and the bird ramalns in-

afoty on Its perch , To fhoot It on the
ring , nnlois you nro fortunate enough to-

lo secreted near torao lofty peak when
ho bird cornea tailing through the clouds
o seek it for a a perch , is entirely ont of-

ho question , for It files at altitudes Mich-

as no other bird attains. This lying in-

rait , however , far above the snow line
or a chance to put a ball through n con-
lor

-
Is something that requires moro grit

ind nerro than the average hunter can
>east , and consequently tnoro are not
nany condors killed on the wing. Those
ilrds hatch their young among the snow-
ovorod

-

crags of the Andes , sometimes
! ,000 feet above the sea , and the bird
las been eoon at an altitude of 20,000-
oot. . Onoo In a great whllo you may hoar

> f some hunter bold enough to clamber
o the nesting placet among those crags In-

oarch of condor notts , as the capture of-
ho young or the eggs is as profitable as

killing o grown bird , bat such exploits
are few and far between. There are al-
ways

¬

two cprgs In n nes * , and , as there Is
nothing that ventures to make the con-
dor ita prey except the hunlor, when the
condor makes Its nest It does co with
moro certainty that there will bo moro ol-

ts kind added to the family in the course
of time tlian-does any other bird or boast ,

Traps are set as high among those nest-
ing

¬

plaooa as the hunter can dare to ven-
ture , and many of the birds are capluret-
In that way-

."Thoro
.

Is no moro startling afght thm
from some snowy rock BO hljh In th
mountains that the clouds hldo the worlc
from your view to see ono of those im-
raenso birds break suddenly through tin
dense vapor below yon and sail upwarc
with the broad sweep of its pondroui
wings Into the hannta where it dwell
alpno In the solitude. It seems like oomi
winged demon daring to seek the realm
of the sky. This bird can stand a rangi-
of temperature beyond which human ex-
istcnco is impossible , and la at homi
among the snowy peaks of Chill and Pen
as well as npon the burning sands of Pat
agonia. With a sweep of wing twolvi
foot in extent the swiftness of a condor'
flight is such that it will sail out of sight
notwUhttindlng Us great slzo , within thi
space of a very few minutes. It ma ]

with coso eat its breakfast in the North-
ern Andes , and twelve hours later go t
roost among the peaks of the aonthorr
sea coast ,

"Jf it wore possible to get at the nosti-
of the condor so that its cggj might hi
destroyed , there might bo" some chanoi
that the outlawed bird would in time bt
exterminated , but the systematic ocallnf-
of toy peaks to the height of anywnon
from 12,000 to 18,000 feet above thi
ocean for the purpose of blrdnestlng , ovoi-
at S5 a neat Is not likely to ever como t(

pass. Poisoning of the birds might b (

made effectual , but unless some polsor-
oan bo made so deadly that it will kill thi
bird as It stands over the carcass It Is de-
vonrlng that means of extermination can-
not be made practical. The hunter musi-
produca the evidence that ho has killed i

condor before ho can secure the bounty
That evidence ia the bird's' head.
poisoned bird would cirry off that evi-
denoa with him , and die with It amonj
InacccBaiblo poake. The poisoning o'

condors has boon tried and was not sitis
Factory to the hunters. I am of th
opinion that this bird has the quality o-

selfpreservation developed too targoly It
make Its annihilation even romotelj-
probable. . "When the last South Amcr
loan dies there will bo plenty of condori
ready to devour his boby if they have thi-

opportnnlty. . "

AVhy Do Doctors Prescribe Liquors'
Becaneo they know not what oho to do-

or because sometimes a little liquor servei-
to kindle the exhausted fires of digestion
But this liquor prescription Is bed busi-
ness for the patients , for it makes drunk-
ards out of a large majority of them
Brown's' Iron Bitters does not kindle t
temporary fire. It nourishes , enriches
strengthens , purifies. It drives out de-

bility
¬

and dyspepeia , and sets the invig-

orating system at work on a basis o-

lhealth. .

HOW IPOHTJJAND WAS [NAMED

ToislnR up a Copper to Settle a Gity'e-
Name. .

fan Francisco Call.
Ono of the earlier pioneers of Oregon

i.iBcd this city a few days ago , returning
com a trip through Southern California
Cho gentleman Is upward of 70 years of

ago , but halo and hearty, and to a Call
reporter related some interesting factc
about the early history of Portland ,

The presant condition of that city , the
jontloman said , aurpaeeed in a cam-

ucrclol
-

and other respects the meal
sanguine expectations of the first cottiers
When he wont there aomo twenty year-
tao Portland was Bimply a little village
containing abont 800 Inhabitants. AI

that time no incorporation had beer
undo , aud tbo town had no namo. The
all-absorbing question to the inhabitant
was what u * call It. There wore twi-

factloun , and much dissension on thi
question of a namo. The leaders of tin
factions were respectively from Mas-

sachnsotts and Maine. They wore tvr-

of the original settlers , and while th
former Inshtod on naming the phci
after Boston , the latter was equally a
urgent (n his demand that It should b
called Portland. There was no chanc
for en election on the question , and li

fact the Idea was not thought of. Thn
matters stood for a long time , thoBottoi
man and the Portland man becoming en-

cmies through the discussion.
Seeing that if the matter continue' '

much longer the place would never b
christened , the cltlxana took hold of th
matter , and the novel plan was decldci
upon io settle the cznlrovorey and nam
the metropolis of the northwest. It wa-

to tots up a copper cent , heads or tails ti

win or lose. Tlio plan was presented ti-

the two leade , and they agreed to de-

cide the matter in that way. A day wa
set apart , and almost the ontlro popula-
tlon ntsamblcd to witness the "toss up. '

A level spot , now in the centre of thoclt ;

was selected , and the terms were throe
out cf five. "Heads I ' Bald the
Boston man , and the copper went Intt
the air. It came nown tails np , whio !

was one trick for Maine. The eocont
toss they were a tlo , and on the fonrtt
toss each man had two tricks each. Thi
fifth time the copper came down the In-

dlan load in the dust , and thus the Port-
land 0 the west wa named-

.Professional

.

Etiquette ,

prevents some doctors from advertising
bhelr skill , but wo are bound by no snoi
conventional rules , and think that if we

make a discovery that Is of benefit to oui
follows , wo ought to spread the fact tc

the whole land. Therefore wo causa tc-

be published throughout the land the
fact that Dr. R. Y. Pierco'a Golden BIed-

iol Discovery U the best known romed ;
For consumptlonccrofula( of the lungs
and kindred diseases. Send two atampi
lot Dr , Plerco'd complete troatlsa on con-

sumption , with unsurpassed means o-

lBelttreatment. . Address World's DU-

penrary Medkal Association , B nOalo-
N. . Y.

DYNAMITE UNDER THE RAIL ,

An A'tDmt' to Blow Up a Deiwr &

Rio Granfle Passenger Train ,

Tlio Wlmlow Olftsn Smashed nnd the
Englno licndllRiit Put Out Tlio-

ITiploslon n Mystery.-

Jonvor

.

Tribune, 2 lib ,

An attempt was inndo last night about
J o'clock to blow np the north-bound
mail and pacsonger train on the Denver
t Rio Grande with dynamllo or giant
) owdor. The locality at which this at-
era pi wa in ado is about two miles south

of Burnham and near the exposition
grounds-

.It
.

was No. 8 , which is the train from
Dgdon. It was In chnrgo of Conductor
Sam Rathbun , with Mlko O'llourko as-

engineer.. There wore about forty pas-
eoDgors

-

on board.
ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP THE TRAIN.

The first the passengers or the train-
men know of the attempt to wreck the
train was the sound of the explosion ,
which was as loud as the rope rt of n small
cannon. It sounded as though the cyl-
inder of the locomotive had blown out ,
but the train was not checked In its pro
gress. It ran on until the engineer
stopped It about seventy dr 100 yards be-

yond whore the explosion took place.
After the train was stopped , the conduc-
tor and a gtoat many of the paesengoie
went back to examine Into the causa oi
the explosion.

TUB SMELL OP X'OWDER.

The air was filled with the smell of
giant powder , and it was evident that a-

glant cartrldgo , or at least a part of ono ,
had been placed on the track In such a-

way ns to explode when the locomotive
passed over it. But very llttlo damage
was done to the track , excepting that
the end of ono of the rails was broken
off. The cartridge was placed nndcr the
north end of the rail , and when It ex-

ploded
¬

the rail broke off about seventeen
inches from that end. This was the
distance between the ties. This seems
to hava been about all the damage that
was done to the track , and the Injury tc
the locomotive was very light.

THE WINDOW GLASS BIIOKEN.

The concussion broke out the glies In
the windows of the cab , and put out the
head-light. The wheels were not in-

jured , or if eo , lightly , ai not to interfere
with the running of the train. The
train waa running at a rate of about
fifteen miles an hour , and when the
trucks of the locomotive struck that part
of the rail underneath which the cart-
ridge waa placed , it then exploded. It
jarred the locomotive very much , but did
not throw It off the track.

Some of the passengers wore consider-
ably excited , but the engineer does not
appear to have been much disturbed OTOI

the affair, although ho and tbo firomati
were the moat exposed to danger.

LIGHTING THE HEADLIGHT-

.Ho
.

went to work almost immediate ! ;
to light hlo headlight pioparatory tc
coming into Denver. An examination
of the ground was made , but nothing wae
discovered that would give any clue as tc
who made the attunpt to wreck the
train. It was bright moonlight at the
time , and the hour , 930; , was early , but
so far as la known no ono had been in
the vicinity of the explosion duiing the
evening. About twenty-five minutes
were occupied in examining the ground ,
and then the train came on to Donvei
without further incident.

The Rio Grande authorities have of-

fered a reward of $1,000 for the appro-
honeion

-
of the person or persona who

committed the depredation.

Struck by Two VOUDK Savannahlans
Yesterday It was developed that onefifth-

of ticket No. ! ,075 , In The Louisiana State
Lottery , in the drawing of April 1-ltb , was
purchased by two young men of Savannah ,
Messrs. John W. llajwood and 1* . M-
.Verdery

.
, who have secured for fifty cemtn

each the bandsomo aum of §7500. They nro
lever , worthy young eontlcrapn , and have

congratulations upon their fortune. [From
the "Savannah Evening Timed , " April 10th-

.ODLiUM

.

OUrDONE.-

A

.

"Woman Iicaps Two Hundred and
Forty-live Foot and Lives.

The Bristol ( England ) Times and Mir-
ror

¬

of May 9 has the following : "A wo-

man leaped from the Clifton suspension
bridge yesterday afternoon , but , strange
to say , did not meet with her death.
The occurrence took place at about 12:30-

o'clock
:

, at which hour the was seen by-

aeon by several persons to fall from the
bildgo to the mud on the Clifton aide of
the river , near the water , which was
then receding , and was about half tide.
John William ? , of Ashtcn ga'o , and
George Drew , who wore near , at once
went to her aid , brought her to the bank
and took her into the refreshment room
at the Avonmonth railway booking office ,

Extraordinary to relate , the woman wai
alive and consslouj , The was able tc

reply to questions put to her , and statet
that her name was Saiati Ann Henley
that her ago was 32 , and that she llvec-

at No. 30 Twinnoll road , St-

Phillips. . Dr. Griffiths of Gordoi
road , Clifton , who waa pies-
Ing

-

, examined tbo woman and advlsai
her Immediate ) removal to the Infirmary
whither , however , ttho was not immedi-
ately removed , owing , it is said , to thi
shameful conduct of a cabman. Ho
living near , was requested by Datecliv
Robertson to take the woman to tbo In-

Grmary , but although payment wai
offered ho objected , became- she
make his vehicle dirty. Robertson re-

monstrated and said ho would put a shoot
round her, which would keep the mud
from the cab , and added that no doubl-

he was dying. 'I don't care , ' the cab-

man
¬

la reported to have said , ''ht hei-

die. . ' Men had therefore to bo sent tc
the Olifton police station to procure a

stretcher , npon which she was removed
to the medical instltntion named , but
not before nearly an hour had elapsed.
Reaching the infirmary , she was exam-

Ined
-

in tbo casualty room by the medical
staff , and then transferred to ono of the
wards. Her condition wai found to be
critical , for besides receiving a shock to
the system she sustained other injnrloi.
The probability Is that the will succumb ,

but there la a possibility that she may
recover. Rumors are rife that the cause
of the woman committing the act was a

disagreement with her sweetheart. The
height of tbo bridge from high water Is

245 feet.

When I ! bjwaa sick , wo ave IjerCastorb ,

VTJicn elio visa a Child , elio cried for Caatorla ,

When alie became lllss , abe clung to Castoria ,

nHieu iho bad Children , oho gave tlicm Castoria

u.Rheumatism , Nouramla. Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

NoroTlironlSivrllln [.->. .S | raliti..ltriiliir ,
HlirilK , NCHlllH. I'l l HltCR ,
Ait, otiiru nnnirr rms AM Atiirs.

BOM [ j Dtucjliti > nit Dmler * rf li r . ntlt Ceuu > b-

UlrtTllOhl Itl 11 LARRUARfil.

Tin ; CHAIILCS A. yooni.Kit co.
( StK ori t) JL VOOILtR CO J lltlllmorf , 11J. , f. S. A.

017 St. Chnrlps S * . , St. Louis , Mo.-
I

.
tmuliir nrn-lunlo or m o Mtillmi Vollrtci , hit lupa loirM-

QffiltM In 1hoBrf U nctir , Xttvoci.tivtlA-
Q I HLOOD IHiiiiM thin ADr ottirr rhfiletan ia Bt. Lco'K-
uelty rftpcriiheviiii lnlloUrMlmtkcow)

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcntrl srj
Physical Weakness ! Mercurial and otnor t : c.
(Ions ol Throat , Skin or Rones , Blood Pottc Xif ,
eld Sores and Ulcers , ro trute-l with np > tK'i' > -
tiecM.on latot oelcnti c rrloclr * - P VTi rrlriul

Diseases Arising from indlscrcllon , Enc'etr ,
Exposure or Indulgence , * Mch ito.iucs ioni ori > ,
Mlo lo rITcctil licriomntM, dcbllitr , dlmnto cfiliUand dercetlro meinorf , f Inml a oti Ihn raeo , tibriletl der ,
irctilontotht ioclfij ot m lcoHuii i of lieu , ti,
tend&ring Marrln A Improper or unhappy , arj-
pcrmstnilijcurrJ , rnmplilf i ( J6 meeilrn It o iliott , .
1 lealM enrclcpp , frteto nnr ftjdrrji . CoD uUatloa t r
CoeorbynnlHrco , tmllmUfJ. Wtlto forquciUoni-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
ftlre * Inallcarftbloea.ei. .

J.'amph'.cti , Sngllih or German , O4 paeei (1J *
c aboTo dlteaien.ia jaaloor femal , llsia.

E CUBDE !
MO f 5s. fine lil 'e > . tllDitnte-1 to rloth nnd fill ltti3-
38nioue7 rr : iimr , | rxr tifera. S3 . Ttlt bi-
lcD' lnt til lbnltts , i ttrcl or taqsliltlti ult ilbeoi > urwt Innvwt to elV liulSfi ,

vtxd ty

, Chartered by theStatcofllll-
nois

-
* foptheexprcsspurrose-

iall chronicurinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhccn ,
Gleet andSyphills in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Ekin and
Blood promptly relieved and
pcrmancntlycurcd by rcm-
edies.tcstcdlnaZWtjrcai

-
i

__ blicciall'rartlce. bcmlnal
weakness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihe FaceLost Manhood , ] Tipra-
isiiit cxiicrlmcntliKi , The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washinglon St.Chicanolll.-

He

.

Via LIVER ai.it UIDHEVfJ-
.iiul

.
Krvrous Tim mA-

nnd VIQOK of YOUTH.I-
Ml.ii

.
Want of Appetite , Jfa-

srpsllon , l.nc * l BlruMRlk ,
inlTIrt'1 " UyKntisoliilely-

iircd. . IJonr-i :. muscle a and
oiirc'rcc lo iitwiorcf

I'll Ilia mlnil aad-
rnupnllLS Uralu r wci

SS rniltrlSMiioin conipl liitt
- _ . San 18 S'' pcLiiitui to Iliulr ai'itl'l

> nd in DB. El'.BTER'S IRON TONIC n mfe uu
" ndy cure. ( IITCI.I clear , l ) ?uliy uoinnletloao
frequent *ftnjpts( at t' " r " "* "' i"K onli miff

Otlmputiulnilty urtliuorlrlrinl lu ' 'ol sipen-
ii"nt

-
jtcttliuOmutNAl. AMI I.ICST

fttlJro atolhu Dr. Hi tturwmt Oo. iCSwndyour Mo..for onr VDJIKAM , BOOK."ft j

THE ONLY EXOLUfclVB-

IN OMAHA1 NED.-

Irnioi.

.

. Mich. , Feb. I, IMS.
J. M. Iiz & Co. , MOXBO , Jllch.-

GKMS
.

1 am using your Fluid Eitroct Bed Clover
rilas oni and Wet Compress for Cnncer on tlio Lrcifct ,
IMM ! nm will. I am BitiaUod It la tbo Lent rcmwly for
Cancer known. You are woloomo to UBO this ror tbo
bcncflt or emlforlnfr humanity.-

iceepcctfally
.

, MRS. I* A. JOHSSON.-

J.

.

. M. Leos* ft Co. .
QEJ TLE >IEI) .Mr wlfoliaifornoinotlmoboonomlctfil-

with something HLoaHcrofaloua disease , nnd found no
relief until she gao your Kxtroct of Hcd Clover a trial.-
I

.
am happy to say ulie lia> experienced errat relief.-

TliU
.

IB hut a plight testimonial of my appreciation of.
your efforts In lntialf of humanity , winch you are
wclcoiuo to uio for their benrllt.-

n
.

i y respectfully , II. AHM3.-

OLEDO

.

, O. , Deo. 1st. 188-
2.J.M.L009

.
* CO..JtONBO , Jlich.

Uurrs 1 cummtoccd Uklnt : your Ext. Itcd Clover ,

Vo yearn ago , for hryslpeloa , and have not been
troubled since. It 1 $ hereditary with ma. Thick you

the best blood modlcluo known.-
Youra

.

truly, W , M. BEIBEUT.-

K.

.

. n. Tlyman , of Qrand lUpltJs , Well . tuyt After
two Doctors adrlicd him to use Loose's tit. Ited Clover
for a boil caoe of 1 ceema , or Fever Bore oil thn Jeir.
Only used two poundiot your Solid Extract JUxl Clover ,

Am now well-
.AsixSprlntt

.
Medicine Tonlo nnd general IIlooc ! Puri-

fier 1 has no eqail. Ior note by all druggleti. or J , iU-

lx cxe & Co. , Honroe , M-

ich.GANGER

.

CURED

I have hadacincer on my fane lor 5 ore. I have
tried ft gnat many icmudles , but without relief. I-

luiost go up hope ot e or LclDR curod. Di , Iftnl-
cau.. . my eon , ricoinn ended bwllt'd pecIQo , wli'ch' I
have tateawllh great r ( jlt . My lace la now
aud It la imposelUU for me tj oipreM rrv tlianleln-
woida tor uliat tbla medicine Ins done ( or mo ,

MlU OUXKllAKDUAN ,

Mocroe , On. , Kept. 2 , 1331.

Swill's Spcclflotms careJ a Linccr on my (ace , and
has almost nauo anew nonet me.

T. J. TBATK , Waclssa , IU.

1 had a cancer In 013 rl.-ht or foi tlitco jeara-
ttilud over ) remedy the ) i ) tlclnis practiced , ton ,

peimaiicut good. Sltt' Bpcciflc I a > wrciulit wen-

dcia
-

lor rco. It In the but bl d | uiincr In tUe-

world. . Jens H Jloimott , Uoctnce , Ala-

.Swllt'd

.

Bpo.lllo iicntirelj icctalle , andteemsta
euro cinccra by throwlcir outtbolmputltlcjIroinrliD
blood ,

Tteatlieon Blood and Skin DUeast * milled dee.-

TUKSuirrSiKCiiicCo

.

, PrawetB , AtlintuClw , or-

W. . !5a St. , H , V.

213 S , STREET ,

BET. FARNAMAND DOUGLAS.
til

= Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property en Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglnp , Faninm , Harney. Hojvard , 'Jth , 10th , 13th nud-

IGtli srcets-

.We
.

have fine residence property on Fntuarn , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cnss , California streets , Slier-
man , St .Marys nnd Park Avenues , in fact on all the best
residence sheets. Wo have property in the following ad-

ditions.

¬

.

MiUard& Caldwell's
Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E. V. Smith's ,

Horbacli's ,

Patrick's-
Parker's ,

Sliinirs ,

Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstroii *>* 's-

Godfrev's ,

Kirkwood ,'
College Place ,
Park Place ,

Walnut Hill ,

West End ,

Boggs&Hill ]

Capitol ,

Heed's First ,

McCoriniek's-
.l ountz &
Iinpr'nt Association
Wilcos
Burr Oak
Isaac & Seldojrs-
Hanscom's
West Omaha
Grand View
Credit Foncier
Koumtz' First
Konnts1 Second
Kountz' Third
ICountz' Fourth
Syndicate Mill
Plainview
Hill Side
Tukev & evsors
Thornburg
Clark Place
Mvers & Riciiards
Bovds

And all the other Additions to the
C-

ity.yndicate
Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated and will make convenint cheap and de-
sirable homes for the employes of the stock-
yards

f'J

and packing honses-
.Tukey & Keysors Sub-division.

Located in West Omaha two blocks couth of Leaveiiwocth street irl

fine location aid the cheapest lots in Omaha 125 for iuside lots and
5150 lor corners terms § 10 down balance 85 per mouth deut fail to
see thpso if you want barga-

in.Kirkwood.
We have few lots left in Kirkwoo3 addition which we offer at low

prices terms down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high
level giound and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.
This addition is mere centrally located than any other now addition

near the best Schools m the city. All the streets are bein put to gnde
the grades have neon established by the city council and is very desira-
ble residence property only 15 blocks from Post ofHco prices lower than
adjoining additions for home or investment. These lota cannot bo-

beaten.

Let on UavcBiiort with fine
CCO.

Foil SAtK Full lot SUtnnd Clark street G-

room house 2,300

F on BALE Beautiful aero lot in Giao's add.
1200.

Foil SAI.K lot on Ciiicago street between
13th nnd 14Ui $2,600.-

UKABTIFCL lots corner Fernam end 20th
street cheap

FOB SAiK-LotB InWalnut hill 8200.
FOB SAiK-J lot withG rociu bouso 21st

street easy payments 2.000

.
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Ton BALK Lot 28th and Varnam street ,
good property , § 1GOU.

Foil HAi.K-i aero on California , o.-uit ol
Sacred Heart ; huuae , barn , anrl cistern , cheap
only S1.COJ-

1'OB' HALK Lots In Hanscom place each ,

SCOO.TCB

SALB 105 foot front on 15th strootwith-
mnall hoiiBO just south of Hartinoa School , on-

ly 81710.)

FOR BALK Full lot end 5 room housocoroo-
rllth and Castollar , ?2100.

Foil BALK Lot and 2houaeal8th nnilNlch.-
oha

.
S51UO.

JVe will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city to show property to ourfriends
and customers , and cheerfully {jhw informa-
tion

¬

reyardiny Omaha Property.
Whose tvho have Itaryahts to offer or wish

property tit rttotiryain , are invited to see us. I

Bedford <fe Souer ,
)r

Real Estate Agents

213 Sl4th St. , bet. Farnam& Douglas


